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Ceology in Some of Its Relations
to Agriculture.
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O Fal deîartments of science,
gcology seems to nie to lie the
one that depends most on a

srecially trained "common sense."
which iîriugs, as it werc. inito one focus
the' light disclosedl by a great variety
"f studies-îhysical snd chemicai,
geographical and biîmhgicai-and
mhrows it on the pages oîf that tircnt
St"ue Book oin which the' history of
outr lîlanet in recorded. No ont' who
lin even a generai accjuaintancc witm
abc' evolution of ihis (icpartmnemt of
science, cati fail to set' that the
gt'ology of eacli epoch has been tht'
vinihodinient of the reilections of tht'
mmici Iîy which its sttmdy was then

'iircctedl; and that its truc progres
uates from the time when the commomi
-cmu.c imethod of interPretation came to
i>e gcneraiiy adopted. This consisats in
..eeking the' expianation of past
chaniges in the forces at presenit in
opîeration insteati of invoking the' aid
",f t'xtraordinary and mystenlous
agencies. as many of the aider geolo-
gis wcre wsont to do.

Tennyson, though not a geologist,
'stated facts hetter than any of the fra
ternit.%, "hent he wrote:

-'1'herc roils the deep where grew the
ttce.

(earth, what changes hast thou accu;
'lhere where the long street roses, hath

been
The aitilineas of the central sies.

Th'le his arc' shadows, and they flow
F'ront formi to forait andi nothing

stands,
Thev mieit like mnist. the' solil ands.
Like clouds thev shapc tlieineiue

and go."

i t is miot. hoss er. our purliose iti
ihis article to enter imito a discussi nt
of the' advantages which geology lias.
rcaped front commniion-secusc j udgv
nicnits. but rather to poinut out the' reda
tion of the' science t', lracticai ag.ricul
ttu re.

Ncarly everyone is awarc tliat aif%
ulig down through the' soîil t a suiffici
cnt depth. we corne soutier or later t"
the' soiid rock. In mn pilaces the
rock acttmaliy reaches the' sturface, ''r
rîses ira ridges, hbis, or mouantains far
ahove it. The surface of otir pianet.
therefore, consistat everywhere oi a
maire or lette aolid masis oif rock. getier
ally overlaid by a covering ofl loosc ma
teriais. The upper part of these loosc
mateniala a the soif.

When the' earth la remmmed fronti the
surface of sny rock masq. and tiais suar
face ia Ieft exposed. snmmer suid win
ter bo the' action of the wind'.. rainh.
and other atmospheric agencies. it ma.%
be acen ta crumble gradnatll awa.
Such ia the case even with maiiy of
those whicb, on accouant of their great
er hardneas, arc employed as buildingc
mtes, and which, in walit, arc gentr
sliy kept dry: how mtmch grenter musi


